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{Chinese, Japanese Forces Massed For Fight
GRIPINGS

By GUS
This column )■ published •* • daily 

feature and may not be construed as 
representing the editorial views of this 
paper. What follows is merely what 
one man thought at the time it waa 
written, and the writer reserves the 
right to change his mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

MAJOR BATTLE 
IS PREDICTED 
ON WEDNESDAY

Mellon, Mills and Ballantine Take Oath

Heavy Gunr Rock Shanghai 
In Fighting On 

Monday.

(Copyright By United Press) 
SHANGHAI, Tuesday, Feb. 15.

One of the towns in the county, 
not Gorman nor Carbon but one 
about that size, has organized a 
Dolly Dimples club. Dolly Dimples 
isn’t the correct name, but it’s
close enough and will do us well Chinese Hnd Japanese forces
our purpose as any name. maaaed today for a decisive battle

~ . . , to decide the control of ShanghaiDolly came to town more or less . . . . . .
unannounced. She was staying at Wlth trooPs both Paring
the home of one of the prominent toward the city, 
citizens and this not only gave her The usual n.ght fighting ceased 
a certain amount of social pres- midnight after a heavy bom- j 
tige, but it permitted her a few 
advantages 
accomodation
story correctly told to me. she was and light and heavy artillery join- 
fair to gaze upon and had a win- m ^ e  firing.
MRU - m i l e  and a c o m e l y  figure 
. . .  as well as a beautiful hard- 
luck story.

i!T the^way of credit bardment on the Chapei front and | 
ins. And if I have the the Woosung forts. Airplanes!

It seems that Dolly was just 
about to inherit a nice sum of 
money. The inheritance depended 
to a large extent upon the per
petuity of life in the body of a 
mother-in-law who it was reported 
was withstanding well the rigors 
of a thirteenth stroke of paralysis. 
The villagers could easily envision

Heavy guns rocked Shanghaij 
Monday night as Japanese troops 
renewed their bombardment of the I 
native quarter and at the forts o f ' 
Woosung after a 36-hour cessation j 
of hostilities.

Inspired Chinese troops appar
ently united under General Kai-' 
Shek met the attack with heavy I 
artillery fire and began landing 
shells in Japanese defense areas.

Airplanes joined destroyers in 
attacking the forst although the

Uncle Sam completed the recently announced reorganization of his -taff when this picture wa- taken In 
Washington, D. C. Frank A. Birgfeld. chief treasury clerk, is shown swearing in former Secretary of the 
Treasury Andrew W. Mellon as ambassador to the Court o f St. James. Ogden Mill- a- secretary of the 
treasury and Arthur Hallantine as undersecretary. Left to light, are Dirgfeld, Mellon. Mills and Ballantine.

CRIME CASES | 
ON DOCKET OF 

91ST COURT
The 91st district court started 

this morning on its criminal dock
et. The first case called for trial 
was that of J. W. Kay. charged 
with liquor law’ violation. Kay was 
alleged to have he<n caught op
erating a still fluring the pre- 
Christmas raids by the sheriff's de
partment.

The jury selected and sworn 
in shortly before noon and recess 
was taken. Evidence in the case 
was heard this afternoon.

In the 88th court the civil dock
et occupied the time. The case of 
the City of Fastland against the 
Eastland, Wichita Falls A: Gulf 
railroad was called, but one of the 
plaintiff’s principal w itn esses was 

, not present and no headway was 
made before noon.

C“  He Ex̂  GOVERNMENT
TO PUT MONEY 

IN AGENCIES

thtmselvetf coming into i .1 manese previously had with-
of a part of this fortune, by drawn aerial warfare in response
timate means of course, but international pressure, 
nevertheless it wouldn’t hurt any- Th(> fort hmnbnrdm ent was con- 
hmg to hr nice to the almost cer- (|ucte(, with oi ht Japane!H, troop 

tain heiress.

And so, as the story goes, Dolly 
equipped herself with a nice new 
automobile and such exterior de
coration* for herself as the shelves 
and hang« r* of the town's mer
chant- afforded, all to he paid for* 
upon the final consummation ot 
the death of said mother-in-law.

Numerous letters from her at-

transport waiting to pass up the 
1 river toward Shanghai. The ships 
later landed the soldiers and it was 
reported other transports are duo 
tomorrow’.

Observers believed the impend
ing major battle will begin Wed
nesday. It was estimated that 
more than 20,000 fresh Japanese 

'troop- have been landed to replace 
the tired marines.torneys served t<> alh>v the .-u-

piciona of those townspeople who By united Pcm .
l^e townspeople will pet tone NANKING, China. Feb 15. 
times, became suspicious. In fact The Chinese national guard divis- 
it only took a few telephone call* jon entrained Today for Shanghai 
into a blank line but still con- <0 re-enforce the 10th Chinese 
versed in such locations as to army.
guarantee a satisfactory audience f^ e  ( roops were fully equiuped, 
of eayesdronera, to convince the a|| wearjnjj, steel helmets ami car- 
adminng public that everything, ryinK their own fiel<i KUn!,. 
wa> jakc. And it did seem to be . - , , - ,
Jake.

N*. w Doll), went so far as to 
take a suite of rooms in a certain 
hotel in one of the more metro
politan cities of the county, and 
finding the furniture not entire
ly appealing to her delicate tastes 
of color harmony and luxurious' 
upholstering, she went hack to the 
smaller town and bought, on ere 
dit, some furniture that would per
mit hei to drape her sylph like 
figure in more alluring and com
fortable surroundings.• * 4i

Whilst in the smaller town, she

Woman Drinks 
Poison By Mistake

tty t'nilc<l Pres*.
DALLAS, Fob. 15. A mistake

in medicine was today claimed to 
have caused the death of Mrs. 
Dei a Kingsolver, 29, who died at 
her fashionable apartment Sunday.

Justice of Peace Baldwin re
turned a verdict of accidental 
poisoning.

The pretty blond entertained
visited the banker. Now that par- s,‘ ,|,n" ‘,r Satur.lny
titular banker, whose name is a at apartment. Justice Bald-
by-word for conservatism in muk-lw,nt£ W f  ,u 7 m V  ,ctu,n,,‘(1 ■ Z.......r., i „ u,,w.!on the belief that Mrs. Kingsolver,i g -,i ( o  ̂ ■ reaching for medicine to relieve
you would immediately recognize indi £  took by mistake the 
were I so cruel as to.dent.fy  h m , bott|e containing poison. She was
ber«w‘tb ; th,s ly32M?,lyl^ i ’ found dying at 2 a. m. Sunday, looked into* her azure blue eyes | ■ , . , , .
and could see that she was all she ^ e  body was sent overland to- 
said she was and probably more. ] ,bl> to . nydei, Texas, for funeral 
Her future looked bright anti re- ,**rvices an<l hunal. 
assuring. She signed a note for a ' Among survivors is a sister, 
couple of hundred bucks and Miss Lena Coleman of Odessa, 
pointing two fingers toward the .
sky said, ’ i'll be seeing you.’ ’ In M o n  K i l l e d  R v  
eidcntally it was a similar occcur- i v i i i c u
rente that gave tirigin to the say
ing, "Gave him the finger ”  Hut I 
digress.

#  *  *

In all his years of hanking ex
perience that was the second time 
our hanker friend had ever fallen 
for a fairy story. A certain filling 
station operator encouraged here 
to buy red gas for her car. And 
she adopletl his suggestion anti 
used up about fifty bucks worth 
of it. Finally the bubble burst.
Dolly Dimples departed. She left 
behind a trail of broken hearts and

Train At Strawn 
Buried Sunday

The body of an unidentified; 
man about 27 years of age wa< j 
buried in Strawn Sunday after
noon following an accident in 
which he was killed.

The man was run over early ] 
Sunday morning by a Texas & Pa
cific freight train about five miles, 
cast of Strawn. The hodv was sc 

blasted hopes. She took along a 1 badly mangled that it was impos-1 
nice bunch of clothes und a rea- sible to identify him and it was

HOUSTON MILK I 
WAR IS S TIL L  

BEING WAGED
By United PrcM.

HOUSTON, Fob. 15. A truck 
load of milk on the way to a Hous
ton creamery, was hijacked today 
near Pearland and about 500 gal
lon* of milk were poured into the 
ditches beside the highway.

Two motorcycle officers on milk 
war duty picked up three men in 
an uutomohile near the scene and 
brought them to Houston.

The truck belon ged  to a milk 
producer, enroute to the creamery 
to sell his milk.

The milk war between producers 
and distributors, was blamed for 
the incident. Producers refused 
to sell their milk when distributors 
reduced the price almost one cent 
per quart.

Distributors received thousands 
of gallons of milk today shipped 
from di-tunt cities, chiefly Dallas 
and San Antonio.

Legion Rifle Club 
Of Ranger Will 

Selects Officers
A meeting of the American l e 

gion Kifle club of Ranger has been 
called for Wednesday night at 
7:30 o'clock at the office of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce. 
All members of the club are urged 
to he present as election o f o ffi
cers for the coming year is to be 
held.

Plans will be made at the meet
ing for the coming year and it is 
expected that the club will hold 
several important shoots in addi
tion to the regular weekly matches 
that are to he held this year.

Early plans of the club are to 
open the season as soon as the 
weather will permit. A big all-day 
shoot is being planned and com
mittees will he appointed at the 
meeting to arrange details for the 
opening event.

New York Jurist 
Is Nominated For 
Supreme Ct. Berth

That’s “Daddy” PROTEST MADE 
ON LANDING 
OF JAP TROOPS

B y U n it « l  P ies* .

WASHINGTON. Fob. 15 .- The 
State Department announced to- 

, day that Consul-General Edwin S. 
Cunningham, at Changhai. co-op
erating with the British consul- 
general hail protested to the Jap
anese consul the landing of Japan
ese troops in the international set
tlement la t Saturday.

Meanwhile Secretary Stimson 
I awaited a complete report on the 
! heating of American Consul 
Arthur Ringwalt lust Wednesday. 
It is considered likely a protest to 

(Tokio will be made on this inci
dent.

Tree Planting 
Committee Will 
Meet Wednesday

Hunting Charles Arthur (Putty 
Boy I Floyd, Oklahoma hank rob 
1k-i’ and gunman, police held 
woman and boy shown above for 
questioning. Only when her son 
cried, "That’s daddy!”  at Floyd’s 
picture did woman admit she was 
bandti’s wife.

Senators Agree to 
Help Rifle Clubs 
Get Ammunition

found imoossihle to preserve the 
body until identification could be 
established.

sonably good automobile. She 
didn’t say how her mother-in-law 
was getting along when she left.* • *

And so her friends have banded 
thaWiselvcs into a club to mourn | 
hej^/Xil-arture and have adopted j 
hetLname as the club name. Prac-1 
tid ily  every guy in town finds 
h iO elf eligible for membership. .
They meet and discuss among j 
themselves such subjects ns "What 
fools we mortals be." The incident 
■ i 'l  l t" i>m :ik the depression in 

that town. Business men got to years of ill health today by killing 
talking and thinking other things himself near the campus of Daniel 
besides hard times. Baker college on the lawn of the 1

There’s no particular moral t o . home of his sister. The Coggin 
this story, except it’s true, for the, family supplied pnrt of the Daniel1 
mo t pnrt and whatever in here is Baker endowment and has long, 
not true i: probably more than been prominent in West Texas,
made up for by what I’ve left tin- Mr. Coggin shot himself through! 
t°hh the head with a .38 calibre pistol. I

Brownwood Man 
Ends Own Life

Rv UnitMl Pros*.
BROWNWOOD, Feb. 15.—Jack 

Coogin, (13 years old, retired El 
Paso real estate man. ended 27

By United Pren*.
WASHINGTON. Feb. if,.— Ben

jamin Nathan Cardozo. 61, chief 
justice of the New York court of 
appeals, a judge who believes with 
Oliver Wendell Holmes that law- 
must change with the times, was 
nominated today by President 
Hoover to take Holmes* place on 
the supreme bench. He is a na
tive of New York city.

The nomination, a non-partisan 
one, wass ent to the senate and is 
expected to he affirmed with lit
tle of no opposition.

Prohibition Costs 
Nation $11,000,000

fty Ifnitc«l Prw*.
WASHINGTON. Feb. IS.- The 

house appropriations committee 
today ref sorted the annual supply 
hill which carried more than $11,- 
000.000 for the prohibition hit 
real). The figures were the same 
as last year.

Letters have been received in 
Ranger from Senator Morris Shep
pard, Senator Tom Connally and 
Congressman Thomas L. Blanton, 
stating that they will give their 
support to a measure to provide 
ammunition and equipment for o f
ficers training schools, rifle clubs, 

| national guards and other organ
izations of the kind that will stim

u late  training citizens in thy hand
ling of r.rms. This policy has been 
in force in the past, hut an attempt 
has been made to out down the 
appropriations for this service by 

ithe federal government.
Each of the representative ex

pressed his belief in the training 
received in this manner and wrote 
that he would help to sponsor the 
appropriation for carrying on the 

Work in the future as it was hand
led in the nast.

Letters from the American I/O- 
ginn, the American Legion Rifle 

ielub, thr Ranger Chamber of Com- 
- mcrce, the 40 and 8 and other or
ganizations urging that the appro
priations be continued, prompted 
the letters from the officials at 
Washington.

Harry Byars Case 
Set For Tuesday

Witnesses in the case of Harry 
Bvgrs which is on the docket for 
tiial in the 0l»t district court were 
excused I>\ Judge Davenport until 
Tuesday morning. Other eases 
will take up the court’s time to
day.

A meeting of the committeemen 
j from the Lions club, the chamber 
i of commerce and the ladies clubs 
of Ranger ha* been called for 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning at the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

The meeting has been called to 
discuss the advisability of sponsor
ing a yard beautification contest 
to he held in the city ami to ar
range for other activities to he 

I carried on in connection with the 
tree planting campaign to he car
ried out by the Ranger Lions club 

,and the chamber of commerce.
Arrangements for a ceremony 

in connection with the tree plant
ing is to be made at each of the 
local schools, to be held on Feb. 
22 in an effort to interest all in 

; planting trees and shrubbery.

Wilson Funeral Is 
Held At Santa Anna

Funeral services for Jack Wil
lson. who died Saturday at a Ran
ger hospital were held Sunday af- 

iternoon at Santa Anna. Coleman 
county.

The deceased had been ill for 
about two weeks prior to his 
death. He is survived by his widow- 
ami two hoys, one 11 years old ami 

ithe other 16.
Burial was in the Santa Anna 

[eemeterv immediately following 
[the services at the church.

Texas Ranges Are
78 Per Cent Normal

I
By United Preiw.

AUSTIN. Fob. 16. — Cool nights 
and lack of rain have prevented 
normal growth for pastorage in 
West Texas, the federal and state1 
department of agriculture jointly 
reported today. Despite this de- 

| cline. condition of Texas ranges | 
on Feb. 1 was rated at 78 per 
cent, the same as on Jan. 1.

Soldier’s Body 
For Mock Grave

By t.-nitwl Pm#.
LEWISTON. 111.-—A mock grave, 

prepared by a heartbroken mother 
whose son was killed during the 
World War, and who died from 
grief before his body was located, 
is to he converted into a real grave 

itq receive the son’s body, only re
cently located in France.

The body, that of Jesse F. But
ler. was found buried in a grave 
w ith the body of a French soldier.

| in a w ar cemetery close to the 
scene of a battle in which he was 
reported to have been killed July 
24, 1918. The mother. .Mrs. Frank 
Butler, despaired of ever finding 
her son's body, and died shortly 
after having a mock grave made.

Discovery of the son’s body wa 
announced in a war office com
munication to Mrs. Rowenah 
Wooddell. Pekin, his sister. It raid 
that Butler's body was found in a 
French war grave alongside that 
of a Frenchman and attached to 
the communication was a ring 
that Butler hsid worn.

When Mrs. Wooddell expressed 
uncertainty as to the identity be
cause she was unable to remem 
her the ring, the war department 
declared there could be no dispute 
oxer identitication und disclosed 
that its investigators had found a 
metal identification tag with the 
hotly and that a chock of the rec
ords showed it belonged to her 
brother.

Acting on Mr-. Wooddell's in- 
rtructions, the War Department 
plans to move the body from 
France to New York, and then 
transport it to Lewiston for burial 
in the mock grave along side the 
dead soldier’s mother, the latte? 
i" compliance with the mother's 
dying request.

A military escort. Mrs. Wooddell 
wa? informed, will accompany the 
body from Nexv York to Lewiston.

Cheese Factory 
Has Coolidge 

For Director

Viscount Kentaro Kaneko, shown 
above in native Japanese dress, has 
been tentatively selected to visit 
the United StHte- to explain the 
Nipponese position on the Man
churian question. Japan is also 
planning to send envoy- on -imilar 
missions to England and France.

ON GAS PIPED 
FROM STATE

By United Prwi.
1 PLYMOUTH. Vt. Beside, hold
ing a directorate in the New Y »rk 
Life Insurance company. Calvin 
Coolidge ha* another, little known.

1 business connection that of 
| stockholder in the Plymouth 
I Cheese factory.

The local firm has a working 
force of one man. and operate for 

, six months of each year.
The late Colonel John Coolidge. 

father of the ex-President was one 
of five or sir natives of Plymouth 
and vicinity who founded the Pl.v- 

| mouth Cheese Factory 4 4 years 
ago. When he died his stock went 

| to hi* son.
From May through October of 

i each year Plymouth cheeses are 
made in a frame building located 
a stone's throw from the Coolidge 
homestead. An overage of about 
3,000 pounds of cream is used 
daily is the process. Because the 
factory operates only six months a 
year, there are frequent shifts in 
th«- ’’ personnel" of the plant. Last 

[year he was George McCray.
The cheeses are made in two 

sizes— a big one of 35 pounds and 
a little one of six pounds— and 
have a nation-wide distribution.

In May o f each year, at about 
the tiirn the plant begins opera
tions, there is a stockholders', 
meeting. Calvin Coolidge never 
has attended one of these meet
ing*.

By United Pro*.
AUSTIN. Feb. 15. -Assistant 

Attorney General Maurice Cheek, 
i back from investigations in Illinois 
and other states, reported to 
James V Allred today that natural 
gas bought in Tcx»- at two rents 
a thousand cubic feet, is sold in 

'Chicago for $1.50 a thousand.
Further investigation to deter

mine the 2 per cent tax paid to 
thr state on the ca* is properly 
computed oa the 2-cent per thou- 
-stnd cubic feet at which sales at 
the well are made, was ordered.

Cheek reported the gas going 
through various companies before 
delivery to t-he Chicago consumer.

Kenneth Wier To
Sing On Program

By United Pro**.
t DENTON. Tex. ( Spe .. Feb. 15. 
Miss Kenneth Wier of Ranger has 
been selected as one -of the six 
students of Texas State college for 
Women, i C. 1. A.i who will -ing 
in a broadcast program over the 
radio on Wednesday, Feb. 17.

Miss Wier, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Wier, is a sophomore 
student at the college, majoring in 
voice and minoring in education.

Former Ranger
Teacher Is Dead

Funeral services for Miss May 
j Vestal. former Ranger school 
teacher, were held in Breckenridge 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock with 
interment in the Breckenridge 

(C e m e te r y  immediately following 
the church services.

I Miss Vestal was a teacher in the 
Ranger public schools for two 

| years and was well known through
out the city. Several from Ranger 
attended the funeral services at 
Breckenridge.

TOM MIX TO MARRY
By United Pres*.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Feb. 15. 
Tom Mix. western screen hero and 
circus star and Mabel Hubhel. cir
cus trapeze artist, were scheduled 

|to he married at Yuma. Ariz.. to
day, it became known here. The 

1 film cowboy met his bride-to-be 
while touring with a circus.

Congress Cooperating With 
President To Help 

Business.

By United
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15.— The 

government has marshalled nearly 
Ik billions in actual and potential 
resources to fight the depression. 
This vast sum will be in the hands 
of six agencies.

From the standpoint of sheer 
magnitude and the prize at stake 
it is the greatest peace-time battle 
in history. With lavish and vir
tually unstinted hand a govern
ment facing an unpreeecented de
ficit is pouring money and credit 
into fields it never before entered 
and an astoundingly pliant con
gress is with few exceptions enact
ing every proposal evolved by the 
president.

Each proposal requires only the 
word of Mr. Hoover and Secretary 
of the Treasury Mills. This con
gress. more nearly non-partisan 
than any since the war, is laboring 
valiantly to economize and create 
new- sources of revenue in order 
to put the government on an ex
pense-paying basis.

The house decided today to con
sider the Steagall-Glass federal re
serve relief and currency hill un
der drastic procedure that should 
bring a x’ote by 4 o’clock today or 
shortly thereafter.

Markets
By lrnit«d Brew

Closing selected New York
stocks:
American C a n .......................  66A*
Am P & L ..........................  14N.

i Am Sm elt...............................  15 A-j
Am T A- T ............................. 128'fc
Anaconda ..............................  10
Auburn Auto . ..................... 119A*
Aviation Corp Del...............  2A*
Beth Steel ............................ 20 Ai
Byers A M ............................ 1 4 *
Canada D ry ...........................  12l-j
< a-e .) 1 ................................  3 5 *
Chrysler ................................. 12 *
Curtiss W right....................... 2
Elect Au L ............................  30
Elec St Bat............................  30'-..
Foster W heel.........................  10
Fox Films...............................  4
Gen K lee................................  2 1 *
Gen M ot................................. 2 2 *
Gillette S R ............................  16
Goodyear................................ 1 5 *
Houston Oi7...........................  20
Int (lenient.............................  17'
1 r»t Harvester.........................  2 3 *
Johns Manville....................... 2 2 *
K roger G & B ........................  14*
l.iq C’a r h ................................  17
Montg W a rd .......................... 9 *
Nat D airy...............................  2 5 *
Para Publix...........................  8 \
Phillips P ...............................  4 *
Prairie O & G ........................  5 *
Pure O i l ........................... . 4 \
Purity Bak.............................  13*
R ad io ......................................
Seal’s Roebuck....................... 33
Shell Union Oil...................... 3 *

1 Southern P ae .........................  3 3 *
S’ . ■ Oil N J .......................... U  -
Soeony V a c ...........................  10 *
Studebaker............................  11*
Texas C o rp ............................ 12
Texa* Gulf Sul...................... 24*
Und E lliott............................ 2 0 *
U S Gvpsum..........................  22 *
U S lnd Ale............................  25
U S Steel................................  47*
YanaifTum..............................  14*
Westing E lec ......................... 29 *
Worthington..........................21 *

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service........................  6 *
Ford M Ltd............................ 5 *
Gulf Oil Pa............................ 30
Humble O i l ...........................  45
Niag Hud Pwr........................ 6 *
Stan Oil lnd............................  1 5 *

Rains Fall Over
Entire West Texas

By Unit**! Frau.
DALLAS. Feb 15.— Light rains 

fell throughout North, Wert and 
Central Texas during the last 24 
hours, reports said today.

Rain was falling today in manv 
parts. Dallas, with nenrlv an inch 
of rain, had the heaviest fall.

WEATHER

OIL MAN DIES SECURES COMPANY
Hy l̂ nitisl Prtiw. By 1?niVr*1 Pirn.

WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 15.— I WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 15 — 
W. E. Hunter, 43, for 12 years a, A. I’. Giunnini overwhelmingly de- 
division chief clerk for the Texa | feated Elisha Walker today *n a 
Pipeline company, died todax of i fight for control rtf Trans-Amer- 

I pneumonia after an illness of 10|ica Corporation, hank holding 
' days. (company.

HINDENBURC CANDIDATE
n>- United P it* .

HE LIN, Feb. 16. President) 
Von Hindenburg today a g r e e d  to 

j become n candidate for reelection 
, as president of the republic.

The decision of the aged soldier j 
j and statesman, came soon afteij 
, reports that another popular fig
ure. Adolph Hitler. Fascist, leader, 

(also would be a candidate. /

By tTnllml P"■*«*.
W e*t Texas— Partly cloudy to 

cloudy tonight and Tuesday.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10 00 a. m.)
Daily Wert— 12 00 m.
Daily Kart—-4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4 :M

m. Day planet, #:30 p. au

/
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RADICAL CHANGES WILL BE MADE.
The “ resurrection” of taxpayers during the present eco

nomic distress is sure to bring future reforms in govern
mental functions. Doubtless, many more suggestions will 
be made than are likely to be accepted as practicable by 
the people now. but ultimately the good ones will be put 
into practice. * * *

Two propositions receiving a good deal of attention 
right nov. are plans to consolidate city-county governments 
in the larger cities, and merging of several counties in the 
outlying districts, as economic necessities. Constitutional 
limitations prevent either from being effected until the 
legislature has given its approval, but the subjects are
partinent and can not be taken lightly.+ * *

Under our state constitution which, it appears, is a bit 
antiquated, we labor under restrictions which frequently 
are nothing more than obstructions blocking the pats of 
progress. Radical changes have been advocated from time 
to time by certain groups: in fact, it is generally agreed 
that a great many improvements could bo made. There 
are. of course, some politicians, who still believe the ( on- 
stitution. “ as she was written.” is a sacred document, its 
tenets inviolate: and they are certain to furnish strong op
position when as and if wide departures from established 
customs and traditions are attempted. I hey are the ones 
who will be the thorn in the side of city and county con
solidation enthusiasts.

% 4 4
The plan to consolidate city-county governments has 

some good points when viewed from one angle, but there 
is some question as to worthwhileness when approached 
from another. For instance, it would be a fine thing to 
eliminate a lot of duplicative offices, saving the people 
many thousands of dollars annually: but unless the tax
payers in the outlying districts had some guarantee of con
tinued representation in the new government, it is doubtful 
whether they would agree to a change. As it is now the 
rural sections are divided into precincts, and each precinct 
names its own delegate to represent that section in the 
county commissioners court, thereby giving the rural folk 
a guarantee of getting necessary improvements. In cities 
that is not always the case. Municipal officials quite often 
are elected from one section of the municipality, and usu
ally see that that section gets the “ lion’s share’ of the tax 
money expended for public improvement, while other sec
tions pay taxes and receive but little— in some ca>es not
even being furnished with water and sewerage.* • •

The idea is not a bad one. but it will take a lot of edu
cation and persuasion to convince ruralists that they arc 
not going to come out on the short end of the horn.

-o-----------------------
THE GOVERNOR’S RACE.

Ross Shaw Sterling will succeed himself as governor of 
the state of Texas. If the Fergusons decide to enter the 
contest, he will know he ran a race. Otherwise he will 
saunter back to office without any considerable effort, is
the opinion of many. , ,  _  . . .

Probablv it is a good thing for the people ol 1 exas that 
no spirited gubernatorial campaign will be waged this 
years. There are other issues of more importance upon 
which the people must speak. Nevertheless, many voters 
will regret that some of the stalwart West Texas favorites 
did not see fit to challenge the incumbent’s right to suc
ceed himself. . . ,  D . .

Mr. Sterling will have opposition, of course, nut oar- 
ring a Ferguson entry, there is no promise of anything like 
ft serious contest. John 1*. Grant* wealthy aspira 1 •
Sterling’s iob, will run upon a splendid platform and hi’ 
would be a credit to the office, but he makes his race un
der the wrong banner: he is a republican. A dirt-farmer 
r»f the Bradv section has offered under a platform that is a 
little too radical for the thinking people of Texas to stom
ach. In lesser degree, the same may be said for the candi
dacy of Tom Hunter of Wichita Falls.

There is consolation in the fact that Mr. Sterling is bet
ter fitted for the post than he was two years ago. 1 nfor- 
Uinatelv for him. but fortunately for the people, he has 
lost some of the millions and severed some of the connec
tions that made it difficult for him to keep the common 
ouch. Moreover, he has learned to say “ no He has 
earned to discriminate. No longer does he lend ear to the 
wily political ax-grinder and proclaim he is in tune with 
he v o ic e  of the people. And— the most hopeful sign ot
4U__ he has learned that legislative sessions are not a
panasea for all the ills to which the body politic is heir. 
In the face of pressure before which he !ormeil.v would 
iave quailed, he has steadfastly refused to convene a spe- 
■ial “ revenues” session of our solons. This circumstance. 
)v the wav. has influenced many to entertain the hope 
hat the governor has arrived at some plan for balancing 
ho state budget without addin* to tho present tax burden.

Despite his improvement, however, it is a act tha .1 • 
sterling will go back into office, not because of any signal 
o hlevement as governor but because the Peo^e are com- 
nitted to the principle of two-term tenures. Mr. Sterling 
IS honest: he ha* done no heinous crime. Therefore he 
will be given his second term.

It is an old Texas custom. _________________________ —
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DAILY WASHINGTON LETTER

BY RODNEY DITCHER 1
'I  \ BtHkt Writer

TT’ ASHINGTON Politics make- 
"  strange bedfellows and the bed

fellows alvtjvs seem especially i 
stranice as they leap out of one bed 
and dive frantically into the next. |

This, my dears, is leap year in 
politics, too. If our statesmen ton 
tinue to turn flip-flops at the pres-( 
ent rate the great political drama, 
the presidential rare of 1932. may ’ 
soon resolve itself into a bedroom ' 
farce and not a particularly funny j 
one. either.

Of course, there apparently Is al- 
su.vs much to be said for a states 
man who suddenly reverses him
self on a vital public question and 
the statesman himself utters it in 
large mouthfuls. He usually an
nounces that after arduous study, 
deep soul-searching and protracic-d 
prayer he has Anally “ seen the' 
light.' Sometimes lie explains, in 
eflect. that although he has com 
pletely changed his position it re 
mains the same.

Poor Jim Davis
pOOR FIDDLER JIM DAVIS 
■
been getting most of the horse-; 
laughs here lately since ho trans
formed himself from a dry into a 
wet.

The Puddler. you see. was given 
ro chance to jump from one group 
of bedfellows to the other. He was 
simply pushed.

As late as two years ago he was 
elected to the Senate as a dry, sup
ported by the notorious Vare ma
chine of Philadelphia. Recently - 
Boss Bill Vare himself announced 
that the Puddler would run as a 
wet in 1932. Davis, former Hoover 
cabinet member, hemmed and
hawed when asked about that.

But. as everyone anticipated, lie 1 
was soon out with a statement an
nouncing that he had been disap
pointed in prohibition, that he1 
stood for repeal and since the con-1 
stitutfon couldn't be chanced very j 
quickly he stood tor modiiu ation in 
the meantime.. . .
Another Famous Switch
I DEMOCRATIC FLOOR LEADER 
U  JOE ROBINSON of Arkui^.i 
and Senator Hugo Black of Ala-1

bama. as Costigan of Colorado 
showed in debate, were at one 
time hot for a direct federal appro
priation of 525,000,000 for relief of 
drought sufTerers. This year found 
them fighting the principle of the 
S-’l75.o0o,O0O LaFollette • Costigan 
bill for relief of desperate unem
ployment distress. Their efforts to 
explain themselves are embalmed 
in the Congressional Record.

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
of New York, leading Democratic 
presidential candidate, has repudi
ated the League of Nations for 
which he campaigned in 1920 and 
Newton D. Baker, a presidential 
possibility, has said the league was 
not a 19.12 issue although he urged 
a Democratic league plank in 1921.

Baker thereby admitted what his 
friends knew but were afraid he 
didn't know. The statement was 
w idely interpreted as meaning that 
Baker was more than ever a recep
tive candidate for nomination, but 
even some friends of the league 
commended it. Although Baker 
said he wouldn't take this country 
into the league without a convinced 
public opinion behind him, he re
iterated his faith in the league 
idea!. Roosevelt, however. ex
pressed no hope that the league 
could become a great international 
instrument anil opposed American 
entry on the ground of the league's 
record.

A Change in Oil
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 
°  RAY LYMAN WILBUR has 
heretofore been opposed to a tuiift 
on oil. He now believes that he 
was mistaken and favors one, al
though other members of the cab
inet are said to he opposed.

And not so long ago, you would 
have had a hard time getting al
most anyone In Congress to admit 
that abandonment of the gold 
standard wouldn't be a pretty ilau- 
g rous thing.

But the folks in the niinirg 
states and the farry states have 
been heard from and quite a ib> k 
of members are now asserting the 
merits of stiver anil bimetallism.

Sometimes, of course, a states
man's views change as economic or 
other obviously affecting conditions 
change But as often as not the 
reason behind the leap is a change 
in political pressure.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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Zoffee Coke Is
Success In Brazil

By Unrtrd P m m .
WASHINGTON. —  Conversion 

of surplus coffee into coke for the 
production of gas has been an ex
perimental success in Brazil, ac
cording to reports received by fhe 
department of commerce from Rio 
de Janeiro.

Larg«- surpluses of roffpe are 
expected to be disposed of through 
this process.

Testa taken indicate that gas 
can successfully be produced from 
a mixture of 50 per cent coal coke 
4Jui 50 per cent coffee charcoal, 
which is given the name “ coka." 
The gas produced in this manner 
registered 4.351 calories, which is 
said to be equal to the official re- 
du»r**nie»it of the light and power 
company of Rio de Janeiro.

Old U. S. Marshal
Holding Revivals

SAN ANTONIO.— Jack Aber- 
nathy, a United States marshal in 
land rush days of Oklahoma, and 
who claims to have once caught 
wolves bare-handed, has hit “ the 
sawdust trail.”

Incapacitated for hard labor, he 
i is preaching revival sermons in 
1 various Texas cities Abernathy 
was seriously injured while swab
bing an oil well in Bastrop county 
last August.

He was a close personal friend 
of President Theodore Roosevelt 
in his younger days when he was 
famous in the southwest as a 
wolf-catcher.

Gandhi's son went to jail “ for 
hi* country”  instead o f  getting 
married Maybe he’s just antici
pating th* alimony racket.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

With B IL L  MAYES

This being one of those Blue 
Mondays with gray skies, we had 
an idea that we would not have an 
idea today, so w»- thought it best 
to pass up this task. However, we 
looked around over this and that 
to try to find something about 
which to write, and our research 

1 led us to Prexy Anderson’s col
umn.

“ Ah," we said to ourselves, 
“ why not be original and quote 
something from Prexy. We can 
clip a paragraph or two, then 
either agree with him or find fault 
and call it a task well done.”  And 
no sooner said than done. Rut 
Prexy was more or less kind, bc- 
cau>e he had a paragraph or two 
that would do to clip.

Prexy, as you know, if you 
know as much as we think you 
know if you know what we mean 

-is Uiv Morning Muse of the 
Abilene News. A Muse, with a 
capital “ M,” according to Mr. 
Webster's famous dictionary, is 
any one of the nine classical god- 

l desses who presided each over on*- 
of the nine liberal arts. Now we 

i presume that Prexy knew what he 
was doing when he dubbed himself 
a Muse, hut we would think that 
he was anything hut a goddess and 
his outbursts could hardly be class
ed as one of the nine liberal arts.

I It may be liberal, but it is hardly 
art.

Re that as it may. Prexy allows 
j his age to expand a little when he 
| modestly admits that whenever he 
j writes anything he is informing 
i the universe. However, a Muse, 
as we said, is one w-ho preside* 
over one of the liberal arts, and 
Prexy is being very, very liberal 
in his estimate of the number of 
people who read his articles which 

( “ startle the universe."
But We were going to quote the 

goddess, Prexy, so here goes:
"Well, we are ready to startle 

the universe this morning. Within 
the next few sentences we shall 
announce the solution of a puzzle 
which many people believe would 

J go down as one of the mysteries of 
history, a truly hysterical problem 

i The Oil Belt basketball race, and 
| we have the final standings with 
every game accounted for. Please 
don’t gape like that.

"Joe "Hoot" Gibson, coach of 
the Fast land Mavericks, came to 
the rescue yesterday just as the 
department was on the point of 

j pigeon-holing the case. It seems 
that Cisco forfeited its contest 
with Eastland early in the week, 
and that the Mavericks closed the 
books Friday evening with a 19 to 
14 defeat or Ranger. Thus did 
Eastland not only leave Hanger 
enjoying the root downstairs air of 
the Oil Belt loop, with .102 per
centage points to spare, but the 
Mavs copped the class A inter- 
scholastic league crown o f  East- 
land county, to boot. Next Tues
day they'll play Morton Valley, the 
B title holder, for the whole coun
ty.

“ To get hack to the league 
standings, we find that Brown- 
wood sneaked in behind Abilene, 
as the second place team. The 
Lions played only six games, hut 
we don't find any rules covering 
the situation. Brerk ran third. 
The flunking, defaulting Ciscoan- 
took fourth position. Eliasville 
and Albany galloped up to the 
wire in double file, each with an 
average of .44 4. If Coach Down
ing oMhe Albany team had claim
ed a forfeit of his last game with 

; Cisco, we would have awarded 
him fifth place. We’ re not giving 

I away anything unless it is re
quested, though.

“ Right here you are, at no extra 
cost, the final and complete statis
tics, as neat a bunch of figures as 
you ever .’aid eyes on this side of 
Galveston’s last pageant of pul
chritude. If the books don’t bal
ance, don’t blame us. Ask the

243
127
Z3.r>
i n
247
7*4
*V»
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BIG TEXAS GAS 
FIELD LACKS

By l TniUHj Prrw*.
AUSTIN. —  The 'iexas I’an- 

Itandlo, biggest gas reservoir yet 
discovered, is in the throes of con
tested claims, statutes and litiga
tion.

Texas railroad commissioners, 
given control of gas and oil by 
statute, admit they have no power 
over the great volumes of natural 
gas flowing through seven inter
state pipe lines, which are reaching 
out to Chicago and Indianapolis, 
and being extended ns far east as 
Buffalo and as far north as Min
neapolis.

Hundreds of millions of cubic 
feet daily are moving through 
these pipe lines.

9 5 0  Miles L o n g .
A line 950 miles long and 24 

inches in diameter runs from Tex
as to Chicago. It alone is carry
ing 1 75.000,000 Cttbic feet dtUJf 
and can be made to carry 200,- 
000,000 a day. Its owners are said 
to be planning a duplicate line and 
an extension to Milwaukee. The 
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line com
pany, passing through Kansas and 
Missouri, Illinois and Indiana, can 
carry 130,000,000 cubic feet a day 
and has 75 towns to be served. 
I (tK of 'he Northern Gas & Pipe 
Line company have one terminus 
in the Texas Panhandle and the 
other in Minnesota, after serving 
G1 towns in Nebraska, 27 in Iowa,

15 in Kansas and «*u,* in South Da 
kota. Other smaller lines leave 
the state.

Little for (iai.
Land owners »c«ll gas and oil 

(ground the gas wells have been 
! drilled say they get little from the 
1 gas. Contracts for delivery ns low 
as two cents a thousand cubic feet 
were cited when the Texas legisla
ture attempted to levy a tax on the
goa at tn« well mouth. Bun 
through the interstate pipe lines, 
it sells as high as 10 cents a thou
sand.

Landowners sell gas and oil 
leases on a royalty basis. With 
producers selling the gas to the 
pipe lines for a few cents, the roy
alty becomes a fraction.

It is not only the gas being 
piped out of the state that is wor
rying the Texas commission. They 
have summoned approximately 125 
well owners to meet in Pampn,

! Feb. 15, ami show why they should 
| not be held to be wasting the gas 
i in their operations.

BROKEN LEG BRINGS
DISCHARGE FROM ARMY

lly Lfniti*<l 1‘ rfM.
PORTLAND, Me. Because his 

father broke his leg, Private Fran
cis E. Sullivan was honorably dis
charged from the United States 
army, so he could take care of 
him. The leg, incidentally, was 
an artificial one.

SCOUT COUNCIL TO MEET.
NEW YORK.—  Announcement 

has just been made that the twen
ty-second annual meeting of the 
national council of the Boy Scouts 
of America will be held in Wash
ington, D. C. (tentatively), May 
27 and 28.

Flier In Air
10,000 Hours

Hv Umlnl
CLEVELAND, Ohio. Out al 

Cleveland airport, they call him 
the “ Magellan of the air mails.”

lie is Warren D. (Bill) Wil
liams, who has flown more than 
10,000 hours, delivering nmil for 
Uncle Sam. Only two other fliers 
in the world bo:i>t a longer sej 
ice record.

When he entered the 
service in 1920, there was 
nicipal airport at Cleveland 
the largest in the world, 
were no lighted airways to 
pilots through fog and :
There were no emergency la 
fields, no weather reports t< 
of approaching storms, no 
equipped ships.

But despite the absence o f the e 
agencie- o f safety, Bill Williams 
survived the early stages of air 
mail service He ha* experienced 
the thrill of a mid-air collision, 
the sudden crumbling of a wing, 
the breath-taking moments that 
follow the tug on the paraehute 
ling. Each time he escaped dis
ability. although one time, after a 
propeller broke in midair, he spent 
several weeks in a hospital.

He was born in Savannah, Ga., 
served with an army unit during 
the World war, flew the experi
mental mail route between New 
York and Washington, and then 
was transferred to the Chicago- 
Cleveland division. His acute 
“ weather eye” is respected by all 
pilots.

1 ...... w L. Prt Pt»
j A hi Ion* __ 19 2 .83* 420
 ̂Brrtwnw nnd .....4 .««7 137
Rr̂ kniriitice • 5 •MS 313
Own . .... . S S .999 1**
Eliiuvillt 4 S .441 234
Albany 4 1 .444 292

1 Eaatiand 4 * :i*x 214
Kuniw . .... i to .231 304

Headline: Two Mure Chic
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M y  f/at/dr/.. 

(jra n ’daefdy.. to ld  me

...that the man who 
makes pipe tobacco 
h a s to k n o w  h is  
bu sin ess. C olon el  
W e llm a n  h a n d e d  
dow n to G ra n g e r  

h is  1 8 7 0  se c re t  
th a t  m ellow s an d  
flavors tobacco  as 
nothing e lse  c a n .

y  i f f
M  M  •

f

Gangsters Sentenced. Even the 
come tax law has its uses.

I Tandy pocket pouch o f heavy- 
foil. k C4*p* your tobacco in 
better condition and makes the 
price lower. Hence TEN cents.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT

12245580
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r that slowly, slowly ’ mother, put out for him the nipht 
?nee Harrowgate.”  before. Sometimes he would racket 
>u’re a fine one,”  said about th semlal 2, LTAOIN
oiee. about the small apartment to the
•art gave a jrreat leap, despair and fury of the sleepers, 
up into Lurry’s half Generally, though, he curled up 
laughing eyes. with a book to study. He was one
for you all afternoon of those youngsters who like study- 
realiy waited more ing. He represented the problem 

n hour,”  he was .-ay- of the underprivileged city child, 
hfully. "Why didn’t There wa- no place for him to 

t play except the street and the 
led to the chair oppo- street was no place for him to 
’s breath came in play. So he studied too much and 
on spurts. Her heart his suppressed energy turned read- 
oddly. With trembling ily to neru s and tears, 
rubbed the cloth while Molly Re iter seldom stirred 
, a puzzled frown be- until late afternoon. Mike never 
ray eyes. disturbed her. Nothing short of
In’t. you come,” he re- fire or flood could disturb her 

Sunday mornings.
to a movie,”  she an- Myra and Ellen usually break- 
hfully. ” 1 didn't no- fasted in bed about noon, taking 
tne until it was too turns preparing the sketchy meal.

•This morning it was Myra's turn, 
he commented, dis- Already Ellen was awake. She sat

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
B e a u t i fu l  Ellen  Rots iter ,  a 

salesgirl  in B ar c lay 's  Departm ent  
S tore ,  lives with her m oth er ,  Molly 
Ross iter , her e lder  sister, M yra, 
and her yo u n g  b rother ,  Mike.  The 
tw o  girls  support  the fam ily .  Molly 
foo l ish ly  spends  m o n e y  saved  to 
p ay  the rent.  S teven  B arclay ,  a 
man o f  57  and E llen 's  e m p lo y e r  
lends  her an ev n in g  dress so she 
can se cu re  a j o b  d a n cin g  nights at 
D r e am ln n d  At the d a n ce  hall she 
m eets  fa sc in at in g  L arry  Harrow- 
gate ,  an art is t , and accepts  an e n 
g a g e m e n t  fo r  tea next  day. She 
breaks  this date  when she learn ;  
that L a r r y  is e n g a g e d  to Elizabeth  
B o w e s ,  a d e b u tan te .  H o w e v e r ,  
wh en  he c o m e s  to  D r eam la n d  again 
d e m a n d in g  an e xp la n a t ion ,  she 
not resist  his charm. She makes 
a n o th e r  da te  with him fo r  S u n d ay  

H er  m o th e r  and sister fa vo t  
B a r c l a y ’s suit. M y ra  has been e n 
g a g e d  f o r  n>nc years  to  BertW E L L , DAD  
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KNOW >toO—  

VER= I  W E N T
8V TUE WAVE 
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S aV :  I  k n o w  ! 
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STREET-------J

V A L E  and All-Anierira football 
fame— profesnional baseball— 

»hi»-f squirt in his own soda dis- 
oensing emporium— fight mana
ger. Those «re the steps Bruce 
Caldwell, above, former Yale grid 
star, has taken since the 11)27 
football season. Caldwell recent
ly bought the contract of Jimmy 
Quinn, promising Norwich. Conn . 
lightweight shown above with 
him. He will second Quinn in 
the youngster's future ring en
gagements.

M o w , i f  yfcu
TH IN K  I T  W IL L
g e  a l l  R i g h t

F C T . W -  TO G E T
u p  r o s ?  t h e  
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v AN SEE- 
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‘ TO KNOW, 
V T oo: i

French Rush
A Super Liner

W h y d idn 't  yo u  c o m e ? ”  he repeated.

up and yawned luxuriously as 
Myra came in balancing a tray 
containing fresh raspberries, top 
milk, undertone toast and coffee 
that would have been good had it 
percolated five minutes less.

'T m n !" Ellen sniffed. " I ’m 
hungry.”

"I'm afraid I’ve done the coffee 
too long again.”  observed Myra a*

comfited. A dark flush rose un
der his tan. “ You aorta made m • 
think you loved me.”  he observed. 

“ I did.” she said faintly.
"You don’t like me now?”
“ Why shouldn’t I?"
"I didn’t ask if you should or 

shouldn’t. I asked if you did. 
Have 1 done something that has 
made you change?”

His gray earnest eyes were 
fixed upon her. She -aw that he 
was genuinely concerned. It was 
disturbing that he should be like 
thi'. She would have understood 
better, have been better able to 
rebuff him. had he continue*! to 
be flippant and casual.

"What have I done?”
“ Nothing," «he faltered. " I— 

1 went to the hotel to meet you but 
1 got there too late."

There! She had said what -he 
had not meant to say.

•Then everything's all right 
and you do like me.” he summar
ized. his face lighting

the new liner T-8, the "super-lie 
de France,”  takes form. It is 
scheduled to he in service by 10:i4.

The steel framework has reach
ed the promenade deck and the 
hull is plated ns far as 1) deck. So 
rapid is the development of ship
building that changes are made in 
pinna a t! ■ work progix n w . Bn .
pineers and architects hold week .. ,
lv meetings and make m inor, , ’SAN. I’ KAN U SCa (onstder 
changes the sad plight of San Francisco.

In a nearby ba in is the motor WiJh only ' 'V ’00 ci.|y ,  f™ p!?yes 
liner Champlain, upon which in- o /n  W r°  ,o f / V ’ ’000'-
terior decorators are now working. . ’ m**,*/' V  neglects to pio-
It will be ready for delivery on ' 1 Ac 8,1 lh‘% Jobs ^qm red  by sta- 
Mav 1 and will take up its run u ’ '
from Le Havre to New York. This •/ ° r- according to law. San 
liner is of 28.000 tons and will ac- Francisco should have a bell- 
eemmodate 1,053 passengers. ringer. I he bell ringer should

The T-6 will not set any world ,lraw. » salary o f $150 per month 
record for the number of pnssen- to ring a bell and shout,_ “ Hear 
gors carried, for much space is y*» hear ye. ’ from the city hall 
given ever to public rooms, hut it !*tep.s every time the mayor wants 
is setting an all time record of 1° make an announcement, 
costly building. *X0.000 per foot. John s - Dunnignn, chief clerk

Its total cost will be about 770,- for the board of suprevisors. dis- 
000,000 francs and it will displace covered the bell-ringer bu iness 
over 70,000 tons, yet its passenger while going through the law to 
carrying capacity is small, 1,132 l**urn if a few littlo economies 
voyagers. It will be 1,020 feet long 'longest tecords of service in the 
and 117 feet in breadth. Its on- government.

i » m  ev Ntft iuwvicL »ac

iron containers of varied sizes and 
are sealing the container to guar
antee the coal as their product.

ty Ordinance 
Provides Bellringer

I.F.SSON-SF.RMON GIVEN. hearing, hut tl 
“ SouI” was the lesson-sermon ed the crmvdi 

subject in all Chu< lies of Christ, ing room, littl 
Scientist, Sunday, Feb. 14. ; She came ovei

The golden text was from La dressing, 
mentations 8:26, 28. “ The Lord is “ What’s e:i 
good unto them that wait for him. manded in a 
to the soul that seeketh him. It is cut osity and 
good that a man should both hope "M e a n i n 
and quietlv wait for the salvation other haza'de* 
of the Lord.” ] “ Please don

Passages from the Bible includ- 8
ed these from Psalms 88:1, 2: ' on-v ,*!*PPC 
“ O God, thou art my God; earlv >n
will I seek thee: my soul thirsteth chiffon dross 
for thee, my flesh longeth for thee n'n  ̂ Id**e .in* 
in a dry and thirstv land, where ° ‘ y’ '’ dressmi 
no water is; To see thy power and ^he sat dov 
thy glory, so as I have sfcon thee b>* one t he otl 
in the sanctuary.” their po-itio

The service also included the tuned up. stri 
following from “ Science and'dance of the 
Health with Key to the Scrip- bad begun at 
tures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy (p. a <lull ever 
3!»0 ): around irt a k

“ It is our ignorance of God. the felt listle-- an 
the divine Principle, which produces herself, tired

in  D u y in q ... 
rou  s a v e  inusinq
T P  BAKING  
L V  POWDER
5AME PRICK
• * ;f o r o v i r

40 YEARS
5 ounces for 25£

“ That’s over!" he said in relief. 
“ Let’s dance.”

It wisn’t over, Ellen knew. She 
knew that h° should have told her 
he was engaged. But a- he swept 
her into hi- arms, as they glided 
out to the floor, she knew that 
*pcp* 1 or not, philanderer or 
not, * arrv Harrowgate interested 
her mc-e than any man she had 
ever met before.

OSHKOSH YOOTH 
PLANNING LONG 
NORWAY FLIGHT

i
Hy U nitnl I’ ppm .

OSHKOSH, W'i*. Clyde !.«•«• 
23. youthful pilot of this city, will 
be at the controls of a Stinson 
monoplane in the fifth attempt to 
• ross the Atlantic between the 
LnlfwM States ami Norway by aii 
this slimmer.

Lee/s proposed liight will be the 
third of the non-stop attempts and 
will be in quest of a $10,000 prize 
P<J*ed by a Norwegian newspaper 
five years ago. The award first 
4va.- offered \$hile Frances Gray-. 
son and Lieut. Umdahl prepared 
for their 1!»2H flight, and nevei ha* 
been withdrawn.

N on e C o m p le te d
Although trans-Atlantic flights 

have become quite common, none 
with the Scandinavian countries 
as an objective has been com
pleted.

The plane which Lee will use 
is being prepared at the airport 
here. It will be stripped to the 
minimum possible weight by re
building and will be equipped with 
tanks to hold 450 gallons of fuel. 
Lee believes with that amount of 
gasoline he will be ablei to remain 
in the air 40 hours.

F ly in g  D ista n ce
The flying distance from Osh

kosh to Norway is estimated at 5,- 
400 miles. The ocean flight will 
start from Harbor Grace, New
foundland, from where the dis
tance to Oslo is about 3,400 miles.

Julius Robertson, Negaunee 
Mich., will he I-ce's companion. 
Robertson’s duties will include 
handling the gasoline pumps and 
acting a.- relief pilot. Robertson 
still is a student tlier.

Next month Lee plans to load 
his plane with fuel and hop o ff 
fer Florida in a test flight. He 
plans to check the speed of the 
ship along the nine-mile race 
course at Daytona Beach, using 
various loads. After his te.-ts arc 
completed, he will return here for 
the take-off to Harbor Grace and 
Norway.

Cook County Names 
Third Air Deputy

By United P r m .
CHICAGO. Major Herman 

Woeltjen ha- been named as an air 
deputy by Coroner Frank Walsh 
o f  Cook county. Woeltjen is thi* 
third air deputy appointed, the 
others being Major Lnfeton Whit
ney, secretary of Chicago chapter 
o f  the National Aeronautical asso
ciation, and Major R. W. Schroe- 
der. Woeltjen wa- a war-time in
structor in aviation.

WHITE SALMON. Wash. John 
Dickey, farmer, shot an eagle on 
the I-ake Shore golf course "Tiere 
recently. It measured 8 feet 8 
inches from tip to tip. To prove 
his story, he exhibited the ea g le  
in a sporting goods store window.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
•lection Ju|y 23, 1932:

For Judge SKth District Court: 
J.*D. BARKER.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY

For County Clerk:
W C. BEDFORD

O—  L O D G E  N O T IC E ?
ATTENTION MASONS Called 
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. I 
F. & A. M., Tuesday evening, Feb. 1 
16, 7:30 o'clock. Work in Fellow- J 
craft’s Degree.

P. E. MOORE, W. M.
___ E M GLAZNER, Sec.
S T A T  E I) MEETING— Order of 
Eastern Star, Ranger, Monday 
night, 7 :30.

MRS. J. W. HARMAN. W. M. 
y  MRS. BEN RIGBY, Sec’y.

I — I.OS I AND hOI Nli 
LOST- Yellow Angeto cat. Call 
211 Mesquite at., Ranger. _

2 — H E L P ' W A N T E D . M A L E
WANTED —  Couple for farm 
work; give reference. Box 617 
< i .co. To xa .

7— SPECIAL N U IIU O
MRS. C. I ERVIN* exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117.411 Main -t , Ranger

V  MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles; C. E. MAPDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.
9— HplIJSES FOR RENT

SMALL HOUSE Close in. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger.___

13— F *(R S \ L E — Miscellsneon- 
WHlVE Wax Pormuda plants; 
peciiduriccs on large quantities; 

also>*(o.n;uot pepper, parsley 
jdaw\|, cabbage plants; egg plants 
!at*m,f pansv plants in bud and 
bloom; oedding plants and nursery 
stock; rose hushes. Visit our green
house. Ranger Floral & Nursery 
Co., 705 Blundell, Phone 77, Ran- 
ger. ___

17— W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
WANTED -Furnished apartment 
or furnished house. C. E. Weir 
Paramount hotel or call 287-W 
Ranger.

22— p o u l t r y , p e t  st o c k
I (|R SALE — Turbecular tested 
milch cows. Dr. Rob Hodges, phone 
420, Ranger, i

she et down the tray and pulled
• up a chair. *•

' I could eat a leather hoot,”
• l.llcu Uc.cUucd. She tried to 
'bieak a place of tnrwt which hen*
under her fingers and laughed as 

j she aid, "It looks almost as if I'd 
have to. You didn't have the oven 

' hot enough.”
"I never do,” Myra sighed. "But 

try -ome of the raspberries. They 
should give satisfaction.”

"O o h , 1 should .-ay they d o .”
Ellen poured on milk with a 

lavi-h hand and admired the soft.
I blush-red of the berries.

“ What were you thinking about 
for this afternoon?" asked Myra 

, through a mouthful of toast, 
i "Jlovies? There’s a new feature 
1 at the Grand. Greta Garbo.”

“ I’ve a date,”  Ellen answered 
in a voice which she hoped was 

I careless enough.
i "Really! With Steven Bar*
: clay?”

"Oh no — not him,” Ellen 
! laughed. She hesitated and said,
"It’.---- it's with Larry. Now wait

j a minute before you fly into me.
I didn't go to the tea. just simply 
didn’t go. But he came to Dream- 

I land last night and it's—well, it's 
all fixed up for this afternoon."

“ Then you think he’s not en
gaged at all?” Myra asked in a 
worried way.

” 1 don’t know what to think," 
Ellen confessed. "But anyway I 
promised to go riding with him 

; this afternoon.”

Myra put down her coffee Vp. 
Her face was distressed and dis
appointed. Ellen serenely went on

(eating berries.
"Rut do you think you should 

do that. Ellen?” Myra persisted 
' unhappily.

“ Of course I do," said Ellen 
airliy, “ else I shouldn’t have said 

i 1 would."
| "But Ellen— ”

“ Now don’t be silly and old- 
fa-homed, Myra,” Ellen interrupt
ed. “ I’m going out in broad day
light with a tnan to whom I’ve 
been properly introduced. The 

i fart that he’s engaged to another 
girl i-n’t any of my business. 
That’s his affair, not ours.”

They went on eating in oppres
sive silence.

“ Oh. Myra, can’t you under
stand?" Ellen said suddenly. “ 1 
wanted to rtifuse. You haven't 
any idea how hard I tried. But 
all at once I just naturally heard 
myself accepting.

“ Yes, 1 know how that is," 
Myra admitted in a troubled tone.

“ He’s coming here," Ellen 
went on. “ He said he wouldn’t 
trust me to meet him again.”

“ Then you’ve shown him any 
way that you don’t care." said 
Mvra. beginning to brighten. 
"That’s what I care for, honey. I 
don’t want you to be hurt.”

“ Ellen.”  she began, flushing 
faintly. “ I’ve ht*en thinking a 
lot about you. And the more 
I’ve thought the more I know how 
wrong I was. I don’t think I^arry 
Harrowgate is good enough or 
honorable enough for you no mat
ter what you -ay. But the reason 
I was so upset about him in the 
beginning wa- because I had so 
hoped that you and Steven Bar
clay— ”

“ Oh stop. Myra.”
But Myra went stubbornly on. 

"I was trying to rob you. honey, 
of the sweetest thing that can 
happen to any woman. Just be
cause Bert and I— well, because I 
often think he’s changed and isn’t 
quite the same— "

“ He’s every bit the same,”  de
clared Ellen loyally.

* But Myra scarcely heard her.
“ Whether he’s the same now 

doesn't matter. Nine years is a 
long time. But we had the grand
est thing in the world together. We 
loved each other so much that no
thing else mattered.”* • •

Her checks were flushed and 
her eyes wore shining. She looked 
for a moment an eager 18 instead 
of a tired 26.

“ If I had to start all over 
again,”  she continued with unusual 
pas-ion, “ I’d have to love Bert in 
just the same way. I wouldn’t 
want to. I’ll have that for always. 
Ellen, is that the way you feel 
about your I^rry— that nothing 
else matters?”

. “ Yes." Ellen whispered.
“ I'm sorry. Ellen, and I’m glad 

t o o ."  said Myra, half crying. “ I 
— I'd hoped you didn’t feel that 
way because I’m afraid that you’rd 
going to he hurt. But if you love 
him like that it doesn’t matter if 
he hasn't a dime. It doesn’t mat- 

iter if he's engaged to a dozen 
other girls— anything you’ll suffer 
afterwards will not he too much 
to pay for that first part of it. I 
hope and pray that you’ll he 
luckier than I.”

"I thought.”  Ellen said easily, 
“4hat I might invite him here to 
supper. One of my omelets and 
maybe some of the jelly we put up 
last vacation.”

I " I ’m afraid mother won’t like 
that,”  said Myra doubtfully.

( T o  Be C o n t in u e d )

BEWARE THE 
COUGH OR COLO 

T H A U jA N G S O N
Persistent coughs and cold* lead te 

serious trouble. You can atop them aew 
with Groomulaion, an emulsified rroaaeia

lion; it soothes and heels the ■«< 
membranes and inhibit* germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creoaote i* recog 
nized by high medical authorities ** om 
of the greatest healing agencies for per 
sistent coughs and colds end other form 
of throat troubles. Creomulaion oonuiaa 
in addition to creosote, other K—Hwg ele 
ments which soothe end heal the Wsst* 
membranes and stop the irritation am 
inflammation, while the creoaote gee 
on to the stomach, ia sham bed into th 
blood, attacks the seat of the troobl 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulaion is guaranteed setiafac 
tor? in the treatment of persisten 
coughs and rolds. bronchial aethmi 
bronchitis and other forms of resplta 
toty diseases and is excellent fo

<*kL no matter of hew long 
»  not relieved after takfem 
to directions. ‘  ‘  ^

M l i i l O N l  O K  P O U N D *  u n o  B Y  OU7 I NT
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No. 7. Victories Oldest Flying 
Officer In Charge 

Of Horses, Mules

HIS L I F E  S T O R Y  IN PICTURES, C O M M E M O R A T I N G  IHF. 2 0 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  O F  H IS  B I R T HDeadwood Loses 
Final Trace Of 

Old Chinatown

WASHINGTON SOCIAL AFFAIRS
By 11hii.il Pr»M,

SAN ANTON'10.— Major Wil
liam ('. Oaker, oldest flying offi
cer in point of service at Kelly 
Field, commands eight mules and 
20 horses but not a single air
plane.

Major Oaker was recently as
signed to command the headquar
ters squadron at the field. The 
stable detachment is a special
service.

“ Maybe it's a promitioiu’l eonv 
mented Oaker, looking qver the 
corral. "When I was in tie  signal 
corps I only hail one inuleTfo wor
ry about.”

T O  H O N O R  W A S H I N G ! ' * *
By I nit<<^Prp». '

PERUGIA. Italy.— The bicen
tenary of the birth of George 
Washington will he signalized at 
the Foreigners’ university here by 
an address by Foreign Minister 
Grandi. There are now students 
of FI nationalities at the univer
sity.

M A R Y  E L I Z A B E T H  H A R R I S  
E d itor

O f f i c e  P h on e  5 00  En&tland
1iy United P iu * .

DEADWOOD, S. D. With the 
departure of Uhing Ong for his na- 
ti\ e home at Canton, China, Dead- 
wood has lost its last representa
tive of the colorful Chinatown that 
40 years ago lent u touch of the 
Orient to the mining town, which 
sprang up overnight with the dis
covery of gold in Deadwood 
gulch.

Ching Ong. known to all Dead- 
wood residents as "Teeter," is 82. 
He came to the Black Hills 4b 
years ago on his third trip to the 
United States. He fiist left Can
ton w hen he v as a hoy of 12 and 
went to San Francisco, where h< 
worked for a lawyer, who taught 
him to read and write. He re
turned to Canton and on his next 
trin came as far east as Denver.

lie returned to China, where he 
married and settled down for a 
few years. Hut the desire for trav
el brought him back to Deadwood 
and the United States. Here he 
stayed until recently, when he left 
foi Seattle, to catch u boat and 
sail to Canton to visit his wife and 
seven children.

One son. he said, was only two 
months old when he left, and 
there were numerous grandchil
dren. one of whom is to be married 
soon.

This paper is in receipt of a 
clipping from a Sun Antonio news
paper giving a detailed account of 
the wedding o f Julius Krause of 
Eastland to Miss Edith Machat of 
San Antonio.

The clipping is reproduced here:
* The marriage of Miss Edith 

Machat, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Machat. to Julius B. 
Krause, son of Mrs. H. Krause of 
Braunschweig, Germany, was sol
emnized Tuesday evening in the 
Crystal Room of the Aurora.

"Prior to the eeremony, which 
was read by Rabbi Duhin before 
an improvised altar o f smilax, fern 
and tall ivory candles. Mrs. Her
man Brenner sang "Because I 
Love You." She \v>s accompanied 
bj> Mrs. I.. I.. Marks.

“ The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was lovely 
in a now’ll of pale neaeh colored 
lace fashioned along Princess lines, 
the «=kirt ending on train. The 
pearh colored tulle veil was caught 

do her head with real orange b'os- 
’ -oms, and she carried a shower 
bouquet of bride’s roses and lilies 
of the valley.

"Miss Carrie Machat. sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a frock o f ice green satin and 
carried an arm bouquet of Talis
man roses.

“ The matrons were Mrs M. Ben- 
dix. who was in flesh colored satin, 
and Mrs D. Wolf, in ivory satin, 
'l l-.-. Bendix carried an arm hou- 
quot of butterfly roses and Mrs. 
Wolf earned Columbia rosea.

"Herman Brenner was best 
man.

‘.‘Following the ceremony an ice 
course w«< served in the flower- 
de< ked son room. In the i enter 
o f the table was the wedding cake, 
a ring-shaped confection embossed 
with nale pink roses and flanked 
hv tall peach-colored candles in 
Dresden holders Mrs Abe Idle- 
berir presided at the coffee service
a bDed bv M:ss Rose Newding.

*
inp the reception

“ Mr. anil M1**. Kr«tice left for a 
month's stay in California, a f t e r  
which they will l»e at home in 
Eastland The bride traveled in a 
mart beige suit trimmed with 

beige fox."

Hr toK.nl the lit it oh out ol lk»t<Ki

.iter:* to attack But-
Wadiwct.-n rrotrnv ihr [X

By N E A  Serv ice .
George Washington's genius in training raw recruits, his ability to rallv Congress 

and obtain funds, munitions and provisions stood the colonial army in good stead in 
the earlv. rrving davs of .he revolution.

Hu was a stern disciplinarian. Dishonesty drew heavy peralties. Deserters and 
plunderer* were flogged. He once erected a 40-foot gallows as a warning.

On the other hand. Washington won the devotion o f his rien bv seeking better 
treatment for them from Congress. He often complained of their short rations.

His shrewd generalship in seizing Dorchester Heights, overlooked Boston, on March 
4. 1778. forced the British to evacuate the citv and leave behind 200 cannon and am
munition.

But when Washington hurried to the defense of New York he was badlv beaten,

l . l lC C f . Deserters and plunJeriware.

forced to retreat in New Jersey and w.i nearly captured. The dark days that follow
ed. however, were climaxed by three brilliant victories.

Forced to flee across the Delaware at Trenton on Dec. 8, 1778, he seised everyl 
boat within 100 miles so that the enemy could not follow. Then, on Christmas night, 
he recrossed the ice-filled river with 2400 men. completely surprised the enemy 
soldiers, took 1000 prisoners and ;i large amount of arms and munitions.

This victory, coupled with that shortly afterward at Princeton, revived the colonists’ 
lagging spirits, brought a ru-h of new recruits and encouraged foreign sympathy to 
the Americans' fight.

P O L A N D  C E N S U S  G A I N S .
By llull.sl Prey*.

WARSAW. —  Poland’s popula
tion lias gained lfl.9 per cent in 
the la*t decade, which is a larger 
proportional increase than any 
other country, according to official 
census figures. The total popula
tion is 22,000,000.

Pastor Will Act
As Senate Prelate

I T A L I A N  V I L L A G E R S  O V E R  80.
-By CnitiJ

AOSTA, Italy.- Brusson, with 
1.000 inhabitants, has 17 octo
genarians and 23 septuagenar
ians. All belong to the pea ant 
class and many o f them never have 
been further from their village 
than .r>0 miles.

T O M O R R O W :  V a l le y  F orge .

to the following: Mines. Joe Pen-
n o w h •< i i Mow, i 

1 Norris, J. T. Trott. Ho:. Moore, 
F. F B\rne, W. R. Clardy, O. R. 
Ervin, f. J. Anderson, J. L. Reed, 
Paul Hodge. Alex Roberson, and 
L. L. Bruce.

Scientists Hunt
Missouri Meteor

RANGER
PERSONALS

ill Khr.L, Texa> ror one day.
Dr, J. T. King, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church here, will serve as 
prelate for the Louisiana senate 
after Oscar K. Allen, a boyhood 
friend, is inaugurated as governor 
of Louisiana May 18.

Dr. King has accepted 
lion of Allen to be a 
honor at the inaugural c< 
for his boyhood chum.

The two attended sc 
getter in Winfield, La., 
a” ' ■ .ii • "a - . ne ' ! ’ i to D
teach in the public school- o f that 
stati and both Mr. Allen and hi? th< 
father were converted under the ho 
mini-try of Dr. King, who baptized o'< 
th em tne same day.

Mrs. King, wife of the Merkel W| 
Mator, L* a first conabi o f Sana* y, 
tor Huey P. Long, former gover
nor of Louisiana, ami the latter , 
with Mr Allen and Dr and Mrs ' ' 
King were friends in their youth * 
at Winfield. Iji.

When Allen v sited at Mineral Fi 
W •*!!> recently <m a vacation and At 
rest trip. Dr. King renewed his 
friendship with the governor-elect. Hi 

“ Mr. All»-n is a man of very ini 
keen intellect, one of the most af 
brilliant men in Louisiana," Dr. sc! 
King said. "In school, he was re
garded a* the best mathematician 
e\er enrolled in Winfield. I ad- pr 
mire him a great deal."

By United PreM.
ROI.IA, Mo.— Missouri scient

ists are conducting an intensive 
search in Southwest Missouri for 
a huge m» teor, reported to have 
landed in this section with a loud 
detonation.

It was so large, observers said, 
that it illuminated the sky and 
changed night into day as it 
passed over. It was believed to 
have come to earth near Vienna.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Short of Mrs 
Dublin were visitors here yester- from i 
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Mrs 
Mahoney. ' her pi

George Bloomberg, represent a- Mr. 
tive of the United Dry Goods com- small 
pany. of El Paso, is a business were 
visitor in Ranger this week, guest L. Ste 
of the United Dry Good® store. Mr.

Mrs. Cecil Cooper has recovered have 
from an attuck of influenza where

Mis® Polly Jones, secretary of who i; 
th Weal rexae Clinic and Ho - ’ 
pital, has resumed her work, fol- -Miss Janet Holmes attended th1 The meteor probably was 100 
lowing several days’ illnc-s with in* Abilene d ist i ict  council meeting miles from the earth when it first
fluerisa. of the Christian Endeavor Sunday appeared, said Dr. C. E. Bardsley.

Mrs. Boh Disney, who ha* been evening. i profes-or o f astrology at the Mis-
very seriously ill with influenza, is 1 souri School o f  Mines here. It
reported somewhat improved. The orosent ills o f fhe world probably was 20 miles high when

Randall Blackrnond, student at cannot be cured by blind optimism, it exploded, he believed.

N ext  D o o r  to  P ort  Office
A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  

E d ito r
Ph on e  2 2 4  R an ger  j

W O L F ’ SAT RANGER
HOSPITALS

monies
F or  tLe W o m a n  W h o  C ar e* !

E ast land

Frigid&tre and Electrical 

Appliances
< it igens ill get back from a coin 

niunity just what they put into it 
with interest.

Texas Electric Service Co.

San Antonians
To Hold Tax Meet

ANTONIO—T

Mr and Mr» K ey  A n n o u n c e  
A rriva l  o f  Daughter .

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Key an
nounce the arrival of a baby gli 
•it the West Texas Clinic and Hos 
pita!. Valentine’s day. Feb. 14 
Mother and daughter are restiiv:

Sharp reductions in expendi
tures nave been made in an effort 
to make the budget fit the city’.- 
dwindling income. A net reduc
tion of $77,800 wa- made in the 
denartinental expenses of Street 
Commissioner Paul Steffler. All 
departments under his jurisdiction 
save one, the sewage treatment 
plant, were cut. A net reduction 
of $85,000 has been made in the 
fire and police- department.

The new budget 1* $150,000
larger than the temporary budget 
adopted at the beginning of the 
fiscal year. I his sum was borrow
ed from the general fund to pay 
principal on outstanding bonds 
which could not he me* when fail
ure of the City-Central Hank A 
Trust conipatn lied up citv fund-1.

J unior  N ew  E r*  C lub  
M eet ing  Thi* Evenin g.

Mis® Gladys Pinson will enter
tain the Junior New Era club at 
her home. West Man “treet. thi- 
evening. at 7:45. Member® hip 
urged to attend, as there will be 
election of new o ffio  rs.

R eview  C h a p te r  G iven At 
Stu dy C lu b  By Mr* M a d d ock t .

Mr* V !.. Roger* entertained 
at her borne last week, Feb. 11. 
for members of Child Study Club 
No. 2. Mrs. Saule PerMein led 
the program, affording an inter
esting topic of study.

Mrs C E Maddocks. president 
of Parent-Teacher and Child Study 
Club associations, gave a review 
on the chapter on “ Character 
Training" and also discussed in a 
P’-irntablo waj “ Founder* Da\." 
observed at the meetings held last 
week.

During the social which followed 
a icfreshment plate was served to 
the following: Mines. J. S. Rey
nolds. O. E. Samms, Saule Purl- 
stein, Odelle Cole. George Rhode*. 
George Parsons. Lillian Wolf. P. 
O. Hatley. John North. C. A. Hum
mel, Onis Littlefield. Max Ohr. 
Jimmie Nottingham. W. R. Avant, 
C. E. Maddocks, F. E. Jacob*. J. 
K. Pevehouse.

r i o l l a i
COLLEGE BUYS FAPYRUS

RICHMOND, Va.- The Union 
Theological Seminary library here 
ha* purchased several fragments 
o f Egyptian papyrus, through the 
University of f'a:ro, Egypt. The 
pieces o f papyrus are now on ex
hibition in connection with the 
c< urse in text and canon of the 
New Testament.

^ J r A c -  _
id  o p m n H G

|9O,0iU-»°31r jM D  STO". 
STjppLlSS****

G A S  D R O P S  F I R E M E N
Fro® th e. f
o f  L i g 6 e t t
Company*

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.— Firemen 
battling flames which =wept a fur
niture budding dropped one after 
another, overcome by a strange 
ga*. Investigation revealed it re
sulted from burning of furniture 
stuffing made from seaweed, to 
which salt *till adhered.

A SECTION OF A LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO WAREHOUSE WHERE TOBACCOS ARE STORl D TO  AGE AJ4D MELLOWP. G. Club E nterta ined .
The P. G. club was most delight

fully entertained at the home of 
Miss Nell Calon. Eastland. Satur
day night, with Mi«* Ruth Bagiev 
co-hosto*s. Games of bridge and 
"stock market" were enjoyed un
til a late hour.

Delo-jou* refreshments of fro•/.■ 11 
fruit salad, rod and white heart- 
shaped -undwiehe*. olives, rake 
and coffee were *orved to the fol
lowing members and th«*ir friends: 
Mis*es Vashti Baskin, Margaret 
Yonker, Clara Parker. Bernice 
Timmons, Ihxie Lee Chalklei. La 
Verne Newell. Mr®. T F Ward, 
and the hostesses, Nell Caton and 
Path Bagiev; Messr*. Fred Yonker. 
Roy Rruce. Evi* f.nnders, Neal 
"  . a*well. Henry Dremhofor, p.nh 
King. T. E. Ward, Roy Steven*, 
and Dick Murray.

Would you ral. a man who |>a>a 
his bills on the fir*t o f the month 
an earl> settler?

u m  1ruhr thr * 
/annv Scot *rt more ih 
money *• 
t»hi vt

Delicious
Tli(hr warehouses if placet! cnd-lo-cnd, 

would bealrout four miles in length. From floor 
to ceiling they arc filled w ith these casks of fine 
tobacco, ageing in Nature's slow but sure way.

It takes a lot of money to make a good riga- 
rette— money to buy good tobaccos and money 
to age them properly.

CIILSTKRFIKLDS are milder, and taste better 
. . .  there's a 90 million dollar reason why! Just 
trv them!

Ju t think what thi* means for Chesterfield 
smoker*, ll mean* that the larger part of 90 mil
lion dollar* i* invented in Domestic a ml I urki-h 
tobaccos that are being properly aged in Na
ture's wav. and cured so as to make them 
sweeter and milder.

CHESTERFIELD tobacco i* packed in wooden 
ra*k*. each containing alnuit 1.000 pound*,and 
stored for two years in modern, upto-datc 
warehouses.

JAN«T

G A Y N O R
cwA*m

F A R R E L L
El Bf f NDCL
Tkrn 1 *  mu in

G € o  t G t
GERSHWIN

L M,«f « <•>. 1 . „ 4 f t h

• "Mu-ic 1h.1l Saij.ppH,’* 
Mr.ir Nat Miilkrcf> ,T»- 
piece or<-hc*(ru astl/Lxicx 
Gra>, udm-i, i i cry i^Vit 
except Sandal - r i i » r  
Cnlimihia NVtuiirk—' ĥ.lO 
Eastern Standard Time.

L u r ea l ia n  Cl*** E nterta ined
The Kuzcnlian clan® of the Cen

tral Raptist church wa* most plea - 
antlv entertained Friday evening 
at the home of Mr*. J. L R'ed, 
Breckenridge highway.

The hour* proved uttuauaily in
teresting from the opening to the 
closing with different contest* and 
irames appropriate for St. Valen
tine's day.

At the dosing a short business 
le’riod wits observed and several 
officer- were appointed.

fhnnty plate* of sandwiches, 
salad, angel food cake, hot choco- 
l*p> and confection* were served

N OW
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